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Library

Impact Report
2020
Discover, Create, Share

On campus: Ames Library
Online: spu.edu/library

Instruction
230

information and
digital literacy
sessions for
5,047
students

250+
online
subject guides
with 113,000+
page views

Information Studies Course
2019-20:
INF 2000 Information and Attention

Vision and Mission
The Library is central to the discovery,
creation, and sharing of knowledge
at the university.
Advancing student and faculty success
through:
• access to diverse information resources
and educational technology
• instruction in information, technological,
and pedagogical competencies
• an inclusive place for reflection
scholarship, and creative work
• expertise about our emerging information
and technological environment

Y and
Research, Reading,
R
A
R
B
Writing
ES LI Studio
AM

Transformative
and Holistic
Student
Experience

Academic
Excellence &
Relevance

873

3,279

interactions

1,991
“Overall it was very helpful in helping me
to understand the assignment and helped me to
identify where I could improve in my writing
in my paper.” - SPU Student

Space
98,656
entries into
the Ames
Library

2,205
technology
tools
checked
out

Vital Christian
Identity &
Purpose

Reference

consulations

2020 Census Panel
On February 27, 2020, the library hosted a
panel discussion on the Census 2020

Seattle Pacific’s Core
Themes

virtual
inquiries

664

research
consultations

Collections
6,723
study room
reservation

• 13,000+ print books circulated
• 22,000+ eBooks checked out
• 144,000+ downloads from online journals
• 4,500+ items received from Orbis

Cascade Alliance and other libraries

Special Collections
• Wesleyan Collection
• Work and Faith Collection
• University Archives
• 255,000+ downloads of SPU Works in

Digital Commons

Educational Technology
& Media
Faculty Workshops
• winter in-service
• spring online teaching academy
• summer online teaching academy
A three-fold increase in tickets, meetings,
and email requests due to COVID-19
213 faculty consultations
110+ media projects

Spring 2020
Late winter quarter, the library shifted
to online services and resources
New Resources
• 810 ebooks
• 102 streaming videos
• 64 scans
New Services
• scan on demand
• tech support

Spring Student Quotes
“I’ve been able to use the SPU
Library, even though it is not in
person it has been very helpful.”
“The library has been a great tool.
Especially the chat box. I had so
much help from many librarians this
quarter.”
“Virtual office hours and interlibrary
loans have been wonderfully helpful.”

